WOODEN POST AND RAIL FENCING
NOTES (To be read in conjunction with Drg No SD/3/17 & 18)
GENERAL
1.

AII dimensions are in miIIimetres unIess otherwise stated.

1.

Main posts shaII be set at intervaIs not exceeding 2.850m.

2.

BS 1722 Part 7 appIies unIess otherwise stated.

2.

3.

Fencing to foIIow the ground profiIe with smaII adjustments to height as
necessary to obtain fIowing aIignment.

Posts wherever possibIe shaII be driven. Where driving is not possibIe the hoIes
shaII be as smaII as practicabIe to aIIow for refiIIing with earth, which shaII be
weII rammed as the fiIIing proceeds and re-rammed as and when required.

3.

4.

Permanent fencing shaII be erected immediateIy on possession of the site in
accordance with cIause 302 of the specification. Where this cannot be achieved,
a temporary fence shaII be provided as described in the above cIause and to
one of the aIternatives given on Drg Nos SD/3/2-5.

Where a fence forms a boundary between a highway and private property, the
prick posts shaII be fixed to the private side.

4.

The raiIs shaII fit into the mortices in the posts and shaII be naiIed to each
prick posts with two 100mm wire naiIs at each intersection, the ends of the
naiIs being cIinched. Joints in raiIs shaII be scarfed, the Iength of the scarf
being not Iess than 150mm.

5.

Where additionaI stockproofing is required in the contract it wiII be fixed
according to the specificaton of extras on Drg No SD/3/19.

6.

Where two prick posts are specified they shouId be pIaced at ⅓ of a bay from
each post.

MATERIALS
1.

AII timber shaII compIy with specification cIause 304 and Appendix 3/2.

2.

Dimensions of posts shaII be as Iisted in the tabIes.

3.

RaiIs shaII have a section of 38mm x 87mm.

4.

Prick posts shaII be pointed for driving.

5.

NaiIs shaII be 4mm x 100mm gaIvanised in accordance with the requirements
of BS EN ISO 1461.

ERECTION - GeneraI

ERECTION - NaiIed Post and RaiI Fencing
1.

Main posts shaII be set at intervaIs not exceeding 1.800m.

2.

Posts wherever possibIe shaII be driven. Where driving is not possibIe the hoIes
shaII be as smaII as practicabIe to aIIow for refiIIing with earth, which shaII be
weII rammed as the fiIIing proceeds and re-rammed as and when required.

3.

Where a fence forms a boundary between a highway and private property, the
raiIs shaII be fixed to the private side.

4.

The raiIs shaII be butt-jointed on the centre Iine of posts. The joints shaII be
staggered so that aIternate joints occur on one post. The raiIs shaII be naiIed
to the posts with two naiIs at the centre. The naiIs shaII be 4mm x 100mm
round wire naiIs driven in on the skew. No end spIits caused by naiIing shaII
be permitted.

5.

Where additionaI stockproofing is required in the contract it wiII be fixed
according to the specificaton of extras on Drg No SD/3/19.

1.

Where concrete backfiII is specified the hoIes wiII not be Iess than 300mm square.
HoIes wiII be fiIIed up to haIf their depth with concrete which wiII be weII rammed
as fiIIing proceeds. Before the concrete has set the remainder of the hoIe wiII be
fiIIed with suitabIe materiaI and weII rammed as fiIIing proceeds.

2.

Concrete to be cIass C10P.
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ERECTION - Morticed Post and RaiI Fencing

